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The enclosed letter from Dre Retsel, C615, etates the Bera

Gaupling requirenents for HeiJiaCi, The letter is tisely, since
gust last week alnucet the same eonclusions were reached
by the Lil padiosheaists in a mesting with Dr. Graves,
Correspondence resuiting from that meeting wiil be transuitted to
you for your inferestion in the moar iture.

A significant assumption msde by both laberatories is that
there will be a general indoreenent, of the indicated extension of

epneepi. fA dial eapabiiity whieh eonalders the
£ ehotes, inetesd of the Hal. Lis eapabliity of one

» is on ingortent eorollary to any plans we my
more effective use of the maivetok site,
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Hif4 : 5 ts goument on the procedure whieh ir, Graves

in the matters ef justification for and procure-
aircraft. Sinse eanpling is a
eperations end the Lisi needs for saspling
jected well beyond HasUTscc, Or. Graves believes
for the airereft should pass @ O24F through

He alec balieves thet ths aircraft should
Aix Force shanmela try AFS:iC and allecated to
for uses as required in each individual test

were on hand at Kirtland, the require}
use would be subnitted to Ji’-7 through To 7.1 a
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test operations, or to the Test Hensger throug:
in continemtal operations,

Cooriination will be necessary in to distinct areas, The
first arse, which is soncerned with jJustificati.n and basic pro}
quresent, ie a matter betwoen the 4:0 and b-3F and docs not appesr
at this tine to require action on the part of 36 7.1 or dTfF=7, It .-
is, however, ieportunt thet we bse informed of these megotistions .<
end particularly of their results, se may also be asked te
in the negotiations, The second ares of esordinatior is intermi
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Te: S450 3, Gall Hanlon ade eeie

Jo190-279
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Graves thet aireruft of the types and nuabere dessribed inipQnclosure
would aeet iti requirensntsa in the evert that sponsorship of the tw:

chete was Givided as well as when sponsorship; resiiec in e ‘

ageney. Dr, Plank of Li%. bas discussed
co

end aevares se thet UCEL agrees uith arrarese senstion Seteal

eonfireed thic agreement. opinion.
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LA @ BAG: 3, Bali Hanion, Wash, Beles v/enel HKertiyt A768 SSP C

2: @ br. Ee & Bateal, bruit, w/o encl — feeracgn B/SAS 7)

$i = br, G. W. Johnson, Wii, w/o ancl ~ ferzvitgt * (S9° S72
hi m= vr, He Fe Flank, behtiey w/o enc) — v

Si = Dre de C, Graves, inl, w/o encl ee
Gi ~ Cosmander, AFisc, KATE, Attn: 2305/0, w/o mo — /deceR/E 95/2
7a © Dr. G. Le Falt, basi, w/o encl . °
&: ~ Xail & Kecords, Lisi, w/o endless
Q = Kall & Records, Lisi, w/o mel—fondig Tehe
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